Dear Parents,

As a new student to Tarpon Springs High School, we would like to invite you to come see our campus and walk the halls to where your classrooms will be this year. To follow social distancing guidelines, we will be limiting this opportunity to only new TSHS students at this time. Please also see below for your specific date and time that your student and one parent can walk campus. Please enter through the main gate (east of Admin Bldg). Masks are required at all times on campus and doors will be locked. Make sure to print out your child’s schedule and a copy of our campus map prior to arriving. We are developing a FAQ, please complete the survey https://tinyurl.com/NewStudentFAQ if you have a question. We appreciate everyone’s flexibility during this time.

Thank you and stay safe.

---

NEW STUDENT CAMPUS WALK-THROUGH

---

DATE/TIMES SCHEDULE

Wednesday August 19th
Last name: A – Bi → 4:00 pm - 4:25 pm
5 min transition to limit interactions
Last name: Bo – Ch → 4:30 pm - 4:55 pm
5 min transition to limit interactions
Last name: Ci – Du → 5:00 pm - 5:25 pm
5 min transition to limit interactions
Last name: E – Gl → 5:30 pm - 6:00 pm

Thursday August 20th
Last name: Go – Hu → 4:00 pm - 4:25 pm
5 min transition to limit interactions
Last name: Ir – La → 4:30 pm - 4:55 pm
5 min transition to limit interactions
Last name: Le – Mc → 5:00 pm - 5:25 pm
5 min transition to limit interactions
Last name: Me – Pa → 5:30 pm - 6:00 pm

Friday August 21st
Last name: Pe – Ro → 4:00 pm - 4:25 pm
5 min transition to limit interactions
Last name: Ru – Su → 4:30 pm - 4:55 pm
5 min transition to limit interactions
Last name: Sv – We → 5:00 pm - 5:25 pm
5 min transition to limit interactions
Last name: Wh – Z → 5:30 pm - 6:00 pm

---

Tarpon Springs High School
1411 Gulf Rd
Tarpon Springs FL
34689
T: 727-943-4900